
men nn«-i guns into Ihe streets outside

the lnnticill.it«-« vldnity «>f the citadel.

Collecting six thousand troops, Who are

Well .-upplied with ammunition, who

BIS still loyal and who probably a ill

remain so, all offensive movements to»

«lay, as In th<* prsvloas tishtin«, were

made hy the f«-derals, Wb«MS turtles,

however, ladead the energy, inteiu-
l'«'iif*,. jin.l ncrsistenc. which would he

displayed by Am.-ri.-an soldiers under
similar cln un is tances.

When« ver the federals opened Are

I »iaz replied. The minute they «ens«-1

he stopped. The ronwequeme was that
neither ghte got anywhi n*. To-days
Bring of ih«- oppoelng forces wa-- very
nui' h lighter than on yesterday <>r the

two previous days, and correspondingly
r ffectli a

l'urine one of the hills in the early
afteraoon, which laated two hours, ihe
Tribune correspondent worked his way
entirely around the citadel, at a «lis-

tatlOS One square away. Inalde the rebel
linea Generally «--peaking; the federals
had advanced the outposts of their

artlUery «>n an average two squares
nearer Mte arsenal than they were on

Tuesday Most of this «dtotencc was

«gained yesterday, when the federals
sIioxm-.i more «energy than before by
posting machine guns and «heavy fon es

«'f riflemen on th«* tops of buildings
«unmainline; the approaches to the
Itadel to « over th« advance of the ar-

ry.
Heavy Property Damages.

Mot of the restdsnem and other
strtaotureg mar th< arsenal had beenl
abandoned. Pew escaped -image from

explosion of federal shslta, most of
win. h landed outside ihe two hip; build»
nigs which c-ompoee Dias'a fortrees, or

in the park between them. Many thou¬
sand.«, of doHan win be requited to

over the property lesees here alone.

In dozens of houses gaping apertureol
made l«y sh« 11s revealed the interiors.

In otherg the lightly constructed adobe
and stu. .o walls had fallen in heapa
The modern portion of Bslem prison,
toward which the heavy PeUdsta fir«
was directed «on Wedneeday, la ahnoet
> ompleteiy ruined.
l"tw indi« ations «could be «lis,,

that th- Unta of Ufe about the Citadel
had been «serious. Rere and t h« i i

pool of blood marked *.¦. :. a WO inded
man drop] ed, but n< led
in re seen

¦When an attempt \«. pesa i

the lines into the «'itadel the set

tifaseii paasagi or to allow
be sent in to Dlas. The big main door
to the buhding In I is had bla
quart.-rs was i i i groups oi offi¬
cers were ngi «. out.
The «sentln« la -, ski i . :¦ food and

clgai-ettea, Pew provisions had been'
smuggli «i Ini imp since the
federals completed I atm« nl on

Tuesday, Aa the piece eras not pro-
t Bun-

It tl in ISOU
s aa

1 i"v.. din tl said the«
r t,-( ,i:. ,¡

nd thai :
,1 in

ivlng their
leerli

for Dlai
rs who

.' tOtt ed t.»

.¦.¦... night because
: ¦

....

w bile sg j « t '..¦ no dis¬

order or ting
ousnem threatens < nto tin situ¬
ation, nnlei i i--!-: rector« 1.

through the Idlenea of tbousanda of
lab« i. ¦. i.i- ar« Improvident,
«depending upon the a gee pi id t.. them

mesi to 1 ¦' "l. They an

at ti;. end oi ih« ir reeour ¦ M my I

an | ng hungry,
Feeding the Unemployed.

Th« Ctovoraor of the federal district
:s U"inR what he . an to relieve th«- situ¬
ation und prevent hunger riots and
looting hy the free distribution of
bread. There Is plenty of flour in th.-

city. while as yet there is no alarming
«scarcity of prorasJona although prices
have trebled. Tin- markets in all the
suburban towns, in which perfect quiet
prevails, ar«- open, and Americans are

being supplied from these sources.

Another i.rash between a party of

rebel sharpshooterg and federals took

place this forenoon in the Avenida In-

srgent.. around the «orner from the
American Embassy. The tiring lasted |
¡. «iuart«r oí an hour. The crowd of

Americans loitering shout the embassy

nailing for news was sratt.-red by the
bullets, but no one was hurt.

The American Ambassador prepared
* to-day a protest against the proposal
reported in Washington dispatches as

emanating from John Barrett suggest¬
ing an International commission of

mediation to adjust conditions here.

The prot.-st was sign- «1 by many Amer¬

icans and given to the press.
American», and -SthSS foreigners seem

to think the worst Is about over, so far

as they are <onceir.«d, and they have

settled down to wall as patiently as

may be the outcome of the contest be¬

tween the government and the r«*bels.

There was little excitement about the

Idmhaaay to-«day. captain William A.

Bnrnstde, United States military at-

tsch¿, assumed charge of the reortranl-
zatlon of the foreign defence corps,

which was formed a year ago.
"While It is doubtful if there will be

»any need Of the services of the rorps,"

Atlantic CiJ
Week-End Outings
Kiom NKW YOIIK. jfcaaTflET f ITT,

MAVAKK ar.i KM'/.ahkth
KVERY SATURDAY

Until March 15, Inclusive

$10 to $13
Acaorúina to kotri aeeensasisttSM

Tl'k»(» <*ü4,r ro'in.J trip Uan*|.oriaii,-in.
fttn ,. for fix ni-m'h», and »lotH nptnaaaj

nalae Witt 'iinm r «in sa'urd». night,
. '.'ling after luncheon on following

Il .li,4.
mmtOMUtOO of Tl' k«-t An« nt», or 0
I». D. P. A. Win r.-dii-K Jr

A. U. V. A., 29* Klfth Avenu», New York'

Pennsylvania R. R.

SCENE IN MEXICO CITY JUST BEFORE THE DIAZ UPRISING.
A detachment ol reeular infantrv marching to the barracks-apposite the National Palace

said Captain Burnslde, "It is just
well to hays Its members ready a

rians laid should th« necessity aria
Formet Ambassador David

Thompson barely escaped being «tro
l.y a stray Lillet Mill afternoon «Ii

h.- was going t" ill«- embassy*.

MADERO'S MEN UNABLE
TO OUST DIAZ'S FORC

.\i- \ ,¦ i', ... I '. it was the a

irai .¦ of the federsla down Balder
street a hich provoki
th« *ii sh irp n ply from the mutin'.!

soné to-da). I das wait« d until tl

federals were fai down the line, ai

then threw Into their ranks s hall
shrapnel and swept them with mi

Pi w left the stre
alive.

i i,e government troops attempted
carry the ,- : -iiion from oth«
directions^ but always with Ihe sao

i federals f« u und« r a win

sting Ja'« oi v, ..!.. driven bad tu sh«

A1 ! <-,.-', .k In the afternoon a gw
eral <.r.¡<r to cease firing sai given, bi

for t .. two pr<« «-'lililí houra the ;.¡

tr..r>i the government im..-« had practl
cally i», n suspended General de '.

v. commanding th« line directly t

th« east of th« n i"'i position,
tr-a* !,. nable to advance. Ffellur
I .i encountered In all quarters

It v\ ¡> coin« Idental aith thli 11

lion ol Hi Ing thai battalion o

th Inl try n rolted k\\ I ul
il of theae federals su«-' < d .!

.-"Inint: 1 til i Thia batt
d :>. nden« street.

The m« n auddenly t urned on thei
offli en ind shot them, but th« o in

¦ thes« .ii'l nnt atir.-i.-i g< n< .¦...

attention In tl"- heavy fusillade
The . ntlre battalion broke fur fh

rebel Unes, reaching th« re l fetj
ht of them were overpow

er. by th« lo] a! troops an
to tin- pala« ¦. s b« e th«

.. ;¦¦ ibl be » v« cuted,

orteils Aimed at Palace.

Rebel shells were thrown at the Sa
tlonal Palace und o«**caalonally hurle«
acroas th« town toward tin- federal bat
tery on the Paseo Keforma, near ;hi
«.'olonial Hallway station, but for th.

BtOSl part Diaz waited until th» fed
erais moved wall Into the rimare of hli
guns guarding th« approaches. Thli
took pía« ¦». innumerable timas, and ai

often th»» streets wer« effectual!]
leant] in short order.
Although few outside farces have ar

lived In th.- capital to support niav*
there Is evidence that many quartet I

of the country are taking part in ris¬
ing! In his nam<\ Passengers frmr

Qtuutelajara report that n<» telegimmi
received them have been delivered an«:

that the editor of one newi-pajar whicr,

published an account Of the mutiny M
M.-xro City was promptly sent to Jail
on the charge of dtsseminntlng sedi¬
tious matter. Hut in sj.it«- of this Uk

people art- trying "vivas" for I>iaz.
All trains having the capital arc

crowded with refugee* of every na¬

tionality, but Mexican fugitives {»re-
dominate.
The reb«'ls had driven a data« hment

of federals in retreat along Harcelonu
Btrect this aft«rnoon, and when they
reached Liverpool street the light of
Mudero's house Inspire»! the Idea of it«

destruction. »Only servants bad occu¬

pied the house since the members of
the PragMent'l family took refuge in
the JapOJMM I-et/atior..
The rebels entered the building and

carric«! off whatever caught their
fancy. A moment later the house was

in (lames. An the fire mount« d, the
cracking of cartridges revealed the fact
that th«' structure had been practically
'an arsenal. The explosion of ammuni¬
tion continued for such a time as t«i

indicate that tlie family must hav-
Stored there many thousands of rounds.

To Raz« Buildings with Dynamite.
The government was reported this

morning to be preparing to raze with
dynamite four solid blocks, consistlng
mostly of residences. Just east of the
rebel positions, between the arsenal an«l
the National Palace, to obtain a better
sweep for the heavy fire from the red¬
irai artillery.
The building! In this doomed section

an- «onstru'ted wall to wall, and the
»llsiri.'t is densely populated. Ratal-
dents were warned during the night lo
evacuate their homes. It was believed
that all ««scaped with only their pur««l/
personal belongings.
Ambassador Wilson wss twice to-d°.y

requested by Pedro Iaascuraln.,* th«
Mexican Foreign Minister, to move the

¡ HE [_ARB* >R « '' VERA CRI /..

Where on« or two of our 1 " re « I rrive to -i.i\.

American Emb issy to
bul he refused to consider th« igges*
lion. The obje» I wai to pel m the
federal troop to place theii
a poeitlo x« I-, \« «,'||.i ilr.txx Ihi '

Are from the hi señal I r« II) in
with tin- embaaay and a great a er

ol i . aid« n< .-

'ill/, n.--.

I i,:iy naked for recogí il" III*
it 1 Ihe United tal gov« rn-

m« m In an Infoi mal
dor VTUffon II is m« rning, si itlni I

ni

not nbio to s«

V Il

MADERO AN IDEALIST
AND A DREAMER

Spent Half Fortunes of Family in Fight Against
Diaz.Brother Whom Mexicans I Iatecl

Was Actual President.
) rai M ".<. Intlal« -« V id« ro, Prt it ¦¦'

lot Mexico, has «been a world wendet it.

thr- lilf-i'.rx <«f warfare H« 'Il OOI have
¡a nillltarv traiflric. »"it nevertheless h<-

[.¦as ail-* to overthrew the stern dictator-
.slip of Portillo Mas win, ».«, aid except
the faith reposed In him by thr peon H<
conquered a country n" lar»," a*« g Bun
!.¦ an klngd» . and et I to exil« i i

who bad maintained a dictatorship as an«

Itocratlc and .1« absolute as thai ol a r
Rui ilan Sai
Maiiín» .*,.-,.«- known onl) for bis rl

an«) literary attainments up to the y-»1

ISM He vx.iH 1,. rr. «,ti the Haciende 4SI
«BflSSfto, in th»* State of CoahuHS, In
Northers Mexico, Octotm I, IWtt, ''»t«'1 we
H«nt sbroad to si idy, as are rnosi of the
members of «he Madero family,

First he na- -i gt«uden1 at the roll«'«,'«»
of Versailles and th« 11 he t'.<-k up courses
at the Commercial High gehool at Paris
Ho left Paris In ItM and m-xt wan a stu¬
dent at the University of California
There h«* studied English literature and
ggrleultare. ii»- sponlgllgeil In the culture
of roitou nnri rubber, lifting t.ir*is-*if le
tak'1 chsrge of H<«nn- mimen <>«' a« res of
rubber ami cotton lat'ilt» owned by th«'
MadV-ro family In Mexico. He win back
to Mexico after Anlshtng si the Unlvgr*
Hity of «"niifrrnia. and i la attention te
retails Kti««ii shewed results. By IMI the
Madero fortuna was esttrr."-*«*«! at Sboul
«-HiiiiIi..O.0OU.
Hut the fortune la not that largo now.

for Madero i*, .-«aid to bave --pent at tasst
a half of it liKhtitiK the rovolattsn against
1 »l.-tz ami in th»- boteiing of th»* pesns
th«- Mexican laboring class. Mad» r» Is
visionary, an Idealist. BVOS hin friend«
have call-d him an Impracticable invHtlc.
cherishing a dream of an Imposslbb«
Utopia. y«*t he hau gone far towaru prov¬
ing hin dn'.iii possible by Installing In
the «Jabortag Mostean h gongs of justi«.-.
equality, liberty and self-respect and In
making him a Brst-elssg fighting mai
Ht> drlllod h1m to Cope with the well
trained troops of Diaz, BSd all thai Ma*
th-ro did wan geoompllahed within th»-
short space of two years
Madero wan BTOOSed by th«- tabs of

the- maladministration of Diaz, of th«>
béaiy taxes and the »ruclty pssstlggd oil

the defenceless peon bv the glTOIIimsnt
tax collectors who endeavored to get
from the peons mone> which they did not
seseosa Uta ensébasete indignation fosad
an outl« t In a book on the presidential
gQCeoOStOn of 1"1", WhlCk created a tr«--

metidous ««-nsattoti throughout Mexico.
Diaz »at arraigned mont bitterly, and

blamed for th«- ba«l government and f< r

th«i dlatresMn. c-oinlltio.-ia that prevailed
In the humbler walks of llf.-. Madero'«
views grots »bared secretly by baadrads

'of the better classes, lut even hi* own

fathrr, Francisco Mndero, sr beotSSOd
to drcUre that he was not In sympathy
with lila son.

There was little of free speech or free
election, under the Diaz regime. The ad-
mlnlatration, the Congres« and the gover-
nors of th«* states of the republic were

In m m« nt» « : I
ic, .¦: ,,

tion ( i

ií.ii.i<-.¡ .... r l» Me
.....

try-flea jrcara ara« bead i« n
that '!.. 'Untrj snjo) plendld go%
.

Ma.a renard fo
sp< ,¦.........
until BftSjl tl
got out -f lall he rlli rover»
'..:¦. .1 ,....,. ¡i .¦!...,

lo Dias luí a tlm« Madero did nothing
of .-» i .¦ nature He bid« d I
snd plani .1 polltl» ¦> ,-¦ m i" the
early part of WO ha cam« forward ¡»s s
CHI).Iiil.it. for n,,. |« ¡. ,; ,,,|. i,

tborough ..ii-..i a of th» o inti -,. snd hla
tu.i si loned ;...¦ la - i lined for Mm
larga number« ol sincera sd erents
Dlas and hla government at first did

not dike seriously this studious young
man. and looked upon bis campaign with¬
out alarm, II not with slmosi utter In«
difference, it was aeen aftei a while,
i.< .¦ ..i. thai Madero an making prog«
r. - snd sgaln h«- sraa arrested this tlm«
on a harge «>f sedition, wii« n th« le»
Hun area over h« sraa again aet free, but
was r»-.| r.-.l to gtV« :. bond Of J*."«.'.
Madsro left Meatos In Ins «li*^. of a

peon and caja* t<> th« United Btatea II«
establtsbed a Junta in New V.irk «'itv
snd gathered about him man} Mexicana
of wealth ami Influence, An army was

ergsnised In th« Northern Mates «if
MeSlCO. When Ii" «ml lia k to Mexico
h" had with him ¦ number of men «rho
had been onVera In foreign anulas '"i-
di»-rs of fortune,
Mador«, proclaimed himself openly an

enemy t" I>lnz. On May I, l.«li. Madero
made a apeeoh, in whi'h in« aaldi "Mow
that tin- pSOpl« of M«-M. <i are a!lv. in the
situation muí understand perfect!] the
dangers Which threaten them In the cm.

tiiiu.uii.il ..f the dictatorship which haa
t\taiuiiz,.1 over them for th« lasl thirty
years, th..) should prepare to conquer ...

«ii.- Th« Urna for struggle Is at band,
snd, ahould It ba reojutred, l«t the i;»-1
drop of blood l,f- ahsd t.. overthrow hla
tyranny."
His followers awore s"i.«iiiiii> to conquer

«>r di--. Th.- m..r.- Impetuous ones asked
to he M at once into battle. They .ii.i
not have to wait long for their baptism
ot Are. The ragged hand was attacked i.y
u body ..t federal troops twlcs its ame,
Th>« Koveriiinelit tTOOps v». . r>« haatsil hash
with considerable Ids'», and the h.-wh uf
ii," rebel rtcton »jpread nk. srlldflrc over
MeXl<*0. Madero found many rich ami in¬

fluential men rushing to his support. H.
saw thai the tim»- had BOOM t.. tal., g
beldar maud. The Ighttag was shan.
sad «luiek, and «the Ma»i» ri.-t.s. reaching
the ii'.ltal. forced i'iaz t.. He. \\,,. vuliU.
try ..n May :.,. i»n. after thirty-four years
a* Presl.leiit. «»n June 7 »if tin« gam»- year
I'*ran.-|.«.-ii |. Mailer... chli-f ,,r t|,c tri-
umphant revolutloni»t». Mtered MtXtfO
«ity and came into tii<« poawsselon of the
repuhtte in fact. If not in word.
The,.* wer« three- hundred thousand

«i.-tit t tat» luei
i most «

|. erra
-,

t- pul
r y a "t. t«.

th« al.«muy ahí th« «

.\ Ii ha«
i i. ltl¡

,. ipa -, Mi
'¦,..¦

i. Tai
Hei

Lula 1
¦-X r- ..: -.

,!:.¦«. th»
Ihei

t tho gurí oí !-. en ca
the capí'

i he count i Iwellt e o irned
t tal re of ti

g to bellet
('résilient w t Krai

I M i.l« t««. I.v ¦¦'

lora
ni «a .

heart ei
r ol

..,- a xx

tin- t ti pal IC«

¦.

.... natel)
the | lo trenn

defeat
In t ai 11

had tvi en
then xv. r.- onl) M.« M The

...i

.: I») ti«. «... eminent, went to
mi ti,.k« i of .¦¦ rtain officials ««f th«:
u m 11, pai tm«

11 the end ol Madero' t¦. x««.utu»n ther«*
r««rt> thousand organ*

l/.. .1 revolutionists In Ihe field < »f tha «¦

! thirty t -.x.-r.- dlabanded, I« string
>.«ir:«- ten thousand t.« be merged with the
.i lai army, "i xxUbii about twenty-flvo
hundred bed b» n killed la lite lighting
This k 't. ¦ ordlng to al« illations, .it

!¦¦¦ 00 men under arms. Tho
i. owledge ol M is. *ai I did Ms I« re no

. 'i h« II« cl« ano siso or« re told thai
when Ihe provisional government turned
over the treasury there was ii"-t,ù«i«««««i m
Mexican currency In Ihe vaults, snd that
». the fall "f K«i2 there ass .» iefldt of

.. os, a» the beginning «>f Ifl]
Mexico Wanted a loan of H0.MMII It bSO
nevei been made, though American and
foreign bantu were appealed to, A bond
if:'!!,- was advertised There were only
two bidden, win« «offered N for the bonde,
which were to run one year, with interest
at 4'.. per cent, and so Mexico was rom*

¦jelled t«« i' more than I.OIMM pesos for
the us«- «,f ZMN.MI i'»r one ygar.
Madero had no. been long at the bead

of the g'lv.rnni'-iit when It was seen that
¦ he w.uii.i t.. unable to rato. In fact, It
has been >-ai<l by many that no Mexican
t.m |*ale Mexico. The ruler who shall
carve, reconetrucl and weld tho country
im«« ii nation Hi t«« stand among ether
nattons, it has been salt!, must bo a for*
eigner, snd be muol see the riii»- and the
.abro, bached with ouflMenl fore« to

admlntater it In bonxsopathic flooao.
When potttleal dlsturbenees began in

Mexico, SO t-arlx as November, 1911.
Madero said that those WhO ShOUM rise
in arms against the government would be
lushed with an Iron hand. HOW wyll In-
has sin-c... «i« «i m quelling rebeUloao in
his countrx is g mater of reooat history.
Tho Ural Reyes revolution collepeed with
the an."t <>f tho leader, but there were

plenty of other men In Mexleo »»ho did
not want t<« mo Msdsrs in the Presiden¬
tial hair, ami he found trouble Ml ttOT,
hand, a apeetsl «'»»bluet mootlag was

called early in February, nth t«> ooneldst
the many revolts throughout the country,

'/.apata li.ni showed himself, ami M.-xl«-«»
did not know what StSOjd tbO government
of the 1'nlted .States was to take In the
matter. It bad felt gr»»atly relieved when
tho American troops left tbe Texas
border, as it had feared Intervention, but.

_________..__....-.""¦*".."* ""^,

! M.M. ,-is ,., the eaptml that day cheering

f.r Madero II «rae th- «rekems of the

Mesleana of the sroeamg dam «. Jhn
who had oeerthrown the man they bad

called "tyrant." .

pranelseo L, te le Man.« was named
proTlalonal I'.-std.nt «...til an »lection

'..id be held. Bernardo Heys* who had

.,-, th# country, returned and annouaeed
,,,.,, he would be a candidate, and be was

.,.,,,..,, ,. .,.. .treat* K.i.lllo \asquez

(tomes was prevailed on to attempt to get
Reyes to abandon his campaign, ".»th

.,,,.. Were forced to bav.« tbe country.
Then came the election, it n*ag etwrged
thai Madero was elected by the greateel
fraud.
Madero aras Inaugurated N«óremoer s.

1;,i¡ His eatry Into tti»- <'ity of Maalco
I,, I,. sWOtm in as I'nsi'l.rit was hy BO

,.,.,,:. s.« triumphant sa «as that at the

mimmer tehm be came as the conqueror.
It was said that the manner In which the
(i,,.,¡... had been oonánetei was reapon-
.Ib!« for tbe dlffereace In th«* attitude of

the people. A majority of the l-J.tU4.-iOS In«
habitants of the COUntr) WiW with Mm.
bul their confidence bad been shahen. The

Mexicans w.r. aaklng themeehres It Me»
,1,," w.u.id do tli.fr «arlU. now thai be bad

One*of the flrsi things «al Madero did
u i'r.sid.-nt that «aroused crltldem arsa to

pay his brother (lustseo the sum of |W.«
... |n ttiver to settle an expense focount
incurred in carrying on s pari ol the rev«

olutlen.
Two months «after Madero became Presi«

LIKELY^ÜCCESSOR TO
MADERO ABLE MAN

Francisco de la Barra Has Had Wide Ex¬
perience in Diplomacy and as Provisional

President After Porfirio Diaz Fled.
Francisco de la Barra, who was pro

visional President of Mexico after th«

Might of Porfirio Mas, in Hil. has heer

regarded as one of the really his m.-ti oi

the i. puhiic to Um south. Before h<« t<.«>i«

Cu «piece of head <>f the g.i\ernnient tM
hud had ¡i wide experience in public af«
fairs, and perhapg a wider acquaintance
among Mexican leaden than any other

r .m in the country. Re had been a dele»
«gats t.i the International Peace Congrega

t The Hague and to the Ibero»American
Congress Si Madrid In 1892. il«' was als,,

head "t the International law committee
of th«- Pan-American Congress at Mexico

<'il y in INI, and again, live years later,
at Rio 'le Janeiro, líe was .nmy to all
tii«' república on the Atlantic coast of
South America« living for a time in ear h
if the important south American capi¬
tals

.\s ambassador to the United States
Offi «Mexico I»e In Barn rendered his

OUntry »«xccll.-nt u>-rvi- and at Wash-

ington he was regarded .is o-e of th«

ablest members of th. dlptoamtt. corps
Hie relation* with this country wem rut

short in 1111 by th« outbreak of th<*
Madero revolution, and he was Called

home by President Diaz, who made him
Minister "f I'oieigti Affairs. Before he
«.ame to the Halted States gotST de 1_
Bans had represented his government m
Belgium' and the Neth«.'rIaiuJ8.
Señor 00 la Barra was ix.rn on .Tine l.,

is»;.., and. aft«r graduating from th«- r_!.

loge Of the City of Mexico lie Opt* iallzei]
in International law. In the office of "*_-*.
. ign Affairs he was Intrus*.-«! with th»
taefc of negotiating treaties with xarlous
j «iwers.

Aft«r tin- election of Madero .s Prrs;-
denl Ü0 la Baria went abroad <____ «... ,g
considerable lime in Franc- and Cuba.
U.. returned t«. Mexi«o in the summer of
¦flf, in spite of th«- fact that h« had h.en
warned that th«-ie was a pl"t to kill him.
He tort be WSO returning a- :\ privat»)
clti/.-n. and that he could t,"t af*<»rd to

«become Immersed in poUtk «¦

Señor «!»- la BSITS has a'xx. «¦ been a

warm frltsad «>f Madera It ores «aid,
however, that h«- was «UsSStiStWd with

i ral obligations that Madero undertook
with United states interest« before and

during 'ii«- revolution, fin'i thai if *¦.«.

»hat which caused him to decline lo be*
orne a candi late for rlee-preotdeBt on th-

Madero ticket

of ours«. the Tefi sdmlnla stlon bad no:

li .' ii
T«> t! e lottli i«-1 .' ! re ¦. : /. .|.at.a

added tie's«* of M.i ¦.rui'*r
ind i-'« ¡i-« i> neph« m of

t. mi. d dictai .'.i. ,|Hf

of poll .. ol M« *-." '.' und« '../. «and
nado H ill'-l ¡

'.

i «it-, o ''. bi i.i''« II, "¦'' I» when II
i', '.y ¡ i;,/. i,., a revoll aftei b< .

..; on. Il
Mad« i«« had he pen

r.. .,4,. i,. mi ahol after in at

\ .¦»-.i >;;/.. It was eaa ;!..it

the litth man, who was a vegei n and
ei spirits, i SJ i

¦ «.. : gn at« r than an thai
t confi ' Im

ATTITUDEOFU.S. JUSTIFIED
Intervention Mav Be a Duty.

Says "Lo..don Post."
|.nd<M '". In edil

.-. iv "i he Morning Post" i

. irsl and military préparai oni ai d
it the '«". d States n r

(tata irvi n« .i the rif
serli isly ihn «r« oed

Intervention .«.¦¦... tl -.\

.«s the I nit« .-'"¦¦' .«.

I: ., - .

l'nlti d Htol Ignor .¦ Mei
tlon i Un» it h- .. Mr.

w il ion the i robl« m thai : i

\ « .,-,. ,' ., ida, protmbl) wo Id re¬

quire m. troops than ü Bril
¦. ¦!. .i t«> ann« \ the Boer repu Ici
"Th« Dell] Sow nha then la no

nd In lea or morals for Ameri«*an
li ;. r v. «tlon, but that Pr« . Wll-

s III I i\ dlfllruli :. listing the
f ll t.-rv. || |
tlon al

IN PERIL, SAYS WILSON

Ambassador Declares Americai
Colony Is in Danger.
dlspab h to "Th.- New forl

'.. ening Bi n" ¦¦ terda> ii.tu-y Lan»
Wilson, Amerl an Vmhsssador t<» atea

atad thai it was imr*oaslb«a, iindei
Department "f State regulation^ f<
him to n pori oil conditions .1

M» 11»... and added
"1 ma- say, however, that Am. riet

Itlxena here ar«- i:i great peril becausi
of an urban warfare being rondo t<

in violation "i > tvilised praclci
¡iiternationai ml« a. The American ol«

1 . .. . on. either from tha
government or from I .. 1 ilutionlsta,
but American organixations an en«

'I.-... unng t«> meet the situation,
''.American relief corps ar« doing ex«

cellenl servi «-. not on!) for Americana
bul for all nationalities. Mor
».n" thouaand Am«. re have
been removed from the line OÍ

ed In safer localit.« >."
-.-

TRAIN.S TO CAPITAL STOP

Railroad Suspends Service fron; th«

United States to Mexico Citv.
Houston, '!'. *..''.v

1 ......... .
. *

Ing its through trail \
- tea to Mexico Cil

t«i-«l i> sil " ilns on ti Nat 1

,,f Mexl< 0 sill nol b« op« rat
s.»uth than Moi t« r« 1
Ar that 1 T the traîna wl l

back lo i-i' do ..,-.

»1th th« Int« natl »n tl d .. at

Bell and Wing-
By PRLDERICK FANNING AYER

Absorbing; astounding; Inspiring) ta riling.- Loados Icodemg
Power snd orig_ns!.ty..Cori. C_*gminer.
A greal work. 0osfoa doróte,
Marks ««f fenltia «*oostaatly../>«_* Record.
a v. liii of iti'.is. Huston Trouoortpt,
Oenuine aspiration sud power..-Occaff RcrtfetCi /.'".'/'mid
Near the gtars..Porttoñá Drefoalsn.
Astounding fertility.--/.'¦¦"/.tgn >» ¦¦

a otiiking u»«»k of vois»».Boefon Peel
(i. I». PUTNAM'S SONS. Publishers, N. Y. Price |J !

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SAI ES. ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

FROM TO-PAY (SATURDAY) , s
until the d'iy ti sale inclusive

ON FREE VIEW DAILY (SUNDAY EXCEPTED)
At M. Knoedler & Co/s

Art Galleries
556 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Private Collection
OF TWENTY-S1X

High Quality Pictures
of the Early English, Barbizon and Dutch Schools

Collected by

John F. Talmage, Esq.
of New York.

To be sold at unrestricted Public Sale

Under the Management of

The American Art Association

In the Grand Ball Room of The Plaza
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 69th Street.

On Thursday Evening, February 20,1913,
beginning at 8:45 o'clock

%. Illustrated Catalogue mailed on receipt of One Dollar.

The sale will be conducted by

MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY
of

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers^
4 and 8 Bait 83d Street, ttadltoa fq. South, Hew York.


